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'Phone 456 ATTENTION-VISITO-RS AND TOURISTS Est 1887
H long' felt want and need of Asheville has been realized. During all of these years you have been
1 plainWof not finding playthings for your childrea In my store I am now prepared to supply youi with.ff;J..:hiiVol Spirting Goods, Toys, Fancy Goods, Novelties, Souvenirs, Japanese Goods and Japanese Novelties. Leather

Goods, Lihmese Novelties, orassware, auverware, rrencn ivory iuvemcauu nuvciuco ui vu. v

II TirwHWI KIT SYt VTTT TtTTT T tITWn1 1 SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENTUW itUi I1AS1 XliUUA IUU W IXilJ X . ;

"ElectricVnd Steam Engines and Toys, Fancy Goods, Novel --

liea, Sovenirs, Japanese Ware, Desk Lamps and Electroliers
in "Brass or "Wickervrare, Imported and Domestic Leather
Goods, Cajna Ware, Novelties in Brass and Silverware, very

THOUSANDS

OF OTHER ARTICLES
Convince yourself. Come in and loojc over my stock.

Largest store and stock in entire Bouth enough said. Two

floors. Plenty sales clerks, courteous treatment. All goods

guaranteed.

large line f French Ivory goods and novelties.

DOLL DEPARTMENT

Baseball Supplies, Fishing Tackle, Golf Supplies, Gym

Supplies, Bathing Suits. '

"

ON SECOND FLOOR

Children's Vehicles, Auto Carriages, Tricycles, Veloci-

pedes, Go-Cart- s, Wagons, Children's Furniture, Doll Houses,
Trunks, Suit Cases, Ppol Tables, Pianos Pictures and Pic-

ture Frames, Croquet Sets, Hammocks, Porch Swings, Tents
Japanese Goods and Vases, Lamps, Baskets, Cassaroles, Bak
ing Dishes, Smoking Sets, Jardineres with pedestals.

The largest Lie of domestio and imported dolls eve .the
city. Dolls tht walk; talk, cry, jump inf act they dceVery-- ,
ttung but think. They range in price- - from (fl 1 Cf AA
5c to ....... .WLO'VU

BLOMBERG FREE INFORMATION I

If you wish to inquire any.
thing about the city or su-
rrounding country, will be glad
to have you call in.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

gkrm to Parcel Post orders.
Postage prepaid on orders of
25c. or over. On the AvenueONE PRICE TO ALL

ALL . GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVEREDThe Toy Man
?' ft)

LA SALLE STREET BANE In the umpire forfeiting tka rust aPhiladelphia. During the umm
yesterday Schaefer was mm

OFRECRUITING OFFICE DOCUMENTS MISSIING

Chicago, June 19. Disappearance

the costs on charges of violating a city
sanitary ordinance.

Max Lynch, colored, was taxed with
one-ba- lf the costs on charges of violat-
ing an automobile law.

John Elliott and Roy Smith were
each taxed with one-ha- lf the costs on
charges of violating automobile laws.

One "drunk" drew a fine of J5 and
the costs.

COMMENT IS REPORTUNNERVED HE INSISTS

the average month or the average
June.

Two men, one a co."poral and one a
private, are kept at the local station,
besides the recruiting sergeant, to

help in the work. These' men make
regular trips throughout western
North Carolina and distribute litera-
ture for the purpose of getting men
into the different branches of the
army.

from the office of John J. Brady, stateGOODA W bank examiner Jn chief, of documents
relating to the failure of the La Balls
street trust and saving banks, was re
ported Saturday. The documents were

Washington Officials Stirred

By Alleged Talk of Minis-

ter to Greece.

Counsel For Storstad's Owners

Says Steering Gear of the

Empress Was Broken.

the field by one of the umptrtt, ,
.:.',

" ' 1,1: .,- -

BOMBARDED KINO AND
:

QUEEN WITH PAPK3

London, Juna ITe-enI- hjtt

evaded the police tonight nl bo-
mbarded King George and Quten Mwr

with leaflets) at. the entranct to Hrtt
Park. ' A bundle of the papeit ttrot
the king's hat and knocked it tMmfi
while the queen's parasol cughts
other shower, of pamphlet.

Two women were seized by the e

and carried away, straggling
lently. ,

MoGorem Named.

Within Year 135 Men Have

, Enlisted Here For Service

In the U. S. Army.

made out by inspector Rire, who later
became secretary of the bank and
president of the Broadway street
bank, another of the Lo rimer banks.
What this will lead to has not Deen
stated thus far. '

T
MPQRTANT MEETING OF

THE BOARD DP TRADE
Washington, June 29. Adminlsta- -

tion officials, particularly those In the Griffith and schafer
have been suspendedstate department have been Interest

All Members Will Meet Mon ed, mildly amazed and in some doubt
over reports from abroad that George

, The business of the local United
States recruiting office, In charge of
6ergeant E. W. Bonney, has exper-

ienced of the best years since the of-

fice was established here In 1901, ac-

cording to the reports of the officer
In charge. The fiscal year of the Fed

Fred Williams of Boston, minister to
Greece, had officially condemned In

Henry Brown and Eugene Pen-lan- d

Sent to County Farm-Tod- ay's

Record. 1

day Night to Make List for

Electing Directors. emphatic terms the present govern
ment of Albania.' No such official

Quebec, Que., June It. Contentions
that the story, submitted to the Em-
press of Ireland wreck commission
by Captain Kendall and his officers
was false and that the present head-

ing of the sunken vessel proves the
collier's owners opinion of how the
accident took place and Captain Ken
dall, unnerved by the appearance of
the collier after his stearing gear had
broken down, had lost his head, form,
ed the main part of the statement
made Saturday by C. S. Halght
summing up for the collier's owners.
He attempted to show that the collis-
ion which, was caused solely by the
Empress being stopped directly in the

Philadelphia, June 27. Manager
Griffith and Germany Schaefer, of the
Washington American league Satur-
day were notified by President Johnson
that they had been indefinitely sus-
pended for their part In the affair at
Shlbe park yesterday which resulted

Washington, June 37. Tht prj
dent has nominated Paymaster Sunt,

McGovern, to be paymaster hum
and chief of the bureau of tuppfe

and accounts t.,,'1, the rank ot E

Admiral, .. '. '.

report has reached the department.
Inasmuch as some time ago the de

There win be an
meeting of the Asheville board of

I; r

fa

partment investigated a published re-
port that Mr. Williams had offered his
services on behalf of the Unitedtrade tonight at 8 o' clock for. States as a mediator in the Albania
crisis, and discovered It was unfound-
ed, they were Inclined to await the

the purpose of preparing a list from
which directors for the coming year
will be elected. The meeting will be result of an Inquiry on the latest story.

path of the Storstad, Some time ago Mr. Williams sought Given Away"If the stearing gear of the Empress permission from the state department
broke down," said Mr. Halght, "there to make a personal visit to Albania to

learn first hand the conditions In thatwas explanation of one of the most

Henry Brown and Eugene Fsnland,
colored boys, drew thft long end of sen-

tences pased out In Police court Sat-

urday, the former gttlng a total "pt
one year and the latt r six months, to
be served at the county farm. The
boys were arrested on charges of steal-
ing a large number of sacks from the
Asheville Mica company and the
Brown boy for stealing a wrench from
the Asheville Supply & Foundry com-
pany. Both of these boys have long
police records and have been arrested
and convicted on numerous occasions
on charges of larceny. ,

Henry Egerton, colored, was given

surprising movements at sea. when distracted country. Bo far he has not
Captain Kendal, when he met the fog. reported the results of his Inquiry.
put his engines full Bpeed astern from
full speed ahead. A Medal of Blood.

Garibaldi was once presented with"I submit," he said, "that there Is Farmers and Fruit Growers of

Western North Carolina

an Important " one and all members
are urged to be present. The call for
the meeting has been Issued by
President F . M . Weaver and Secre-
tary N. Buckner. It follows:

"An meeting of the
board of trade will be hel , next Mon-
day evening at 8 p. m., In the board
of trade rooms. Temple court, for
the purpose of selecting candidates
for directors of the organization for
the next fiscal year.

"The board of trade is your or-

ganization, and Its every effort Is di-

rected toward the uplift and benefit
of Asheville and community. Tou, as
a member, and resident of the com

an explanation to be found for this
surprising order, if it Is true that medal made of his owa blood. The

giver was Dr. Manlnl ot Naples, whosomething had gone Wrong with his
ship's stearing gear. There must he

eral government will end next Tues-

day, June SO, and H is expected that
the total number of applicants that
tvlll have been accepted by that time
will push the present year to the top

,wf the list. Already for this year,
which Is from July, 1913 to July 1,
1H14, 135 men have been accepted
through the local office. The highest
record made by the local office was In

when 17 men were accepted.
,The next highest year was 1912, when
137 men were sent from this office.
This puts the number of the present
year third In the list, but as there Is
still left several days, it Is thought
that the present year will either go to
the top or rank as second ' all the
years since the office has been estab-
lished.

Eight were sent from the local of-

fice yesterday to Columbus (Ohio)
.Barracks, where they will be given the
final examinations and put through
the preliminary drills, If accepted, be-

fore being sent to the different
branches of the service for which they
have enlisted. Of the eight men leav-
ing her tomorrow, they go In al-
most as many different branches of
the service, although all are for some
branch of army, as the local office
does not accept applicants for the
navy.

During the month of June, 14 men
hare been accepted by the local office
and sent to Columbus, where all wpre
to pass the final examinations.
Already the number accepted during
th present month Is far In excess of

was well known as a petrtfler and pre30 days on the roads on charges of
server of the human body. Dr. Maretailing to Ernest Winchester.

some emergency to make him put ills
engines full speed astern when the
vessels were from two to mour miles
apart and on a safe and clearing

nlnl In offering the gift to GaribaldiAleck Sauerwhlte, colored, was
said that whenever the general lookedfound not guilty of retailing to Henry

Edgerton, colored, and two other re course."

DEPARTMENT A. FARM AND GARDEN CROPS

James H. Arthur, Director
Premiums

m 1st 2nd 3rd

A 1. Best and most artistically arranged

at it It would brace him up tor the last
fight, and across the medal were en--

munity, are enjoying the successful
results of these efforts and should
reciprocate by tsklng an active part
In the work. Please write or phone
the secretary If you will be present"

INT
grayed the words, "The Blood of Gari-
baldi Is Forever Red." The strange
medal hi preserved by the general's
descendants. $50

TO SELL BATTLESHIPS

tailing cases against him were con-
tinued.

The cases against Mollis Owenby
and Lizzie Hcnson, charged with re-
tailing to Jim Calloway, were continu-
ed until September 17.

Theodore Brown was taxed with the
costs on charges of speeding and In a
case charging him with dangerous an'l
reckless driving, prayer for Judgment
was continued.

Prayer for Judgment was continued
until July 28 In the rases against Nine.
Hears and Mrs. Ervin Galloway,
charged with disorderly conduct.

John Pugan was taxed with 12 of

LAKE JUANITA MUSIC

Agricultural exhibit bj resident of
Western N. C $100

A lVz. Best and most artistically arrang--.
ed collective Agricultural Exhibit by
residents of any township in Banc

. ombe County" ........... ..i,.;,.... $75
A 99 Best Exhibit' of Cbm by member

of Boys' Corn Club ................ $10
A 100. Best Gerjfcral Agricultural exhibit

Senate Adopts Completed Con- -

M leers Renew Wsge Seals.
The miners ot Pennsylvania district

2, United Mine Workers of America,
have roted by a majority conserva-
tively estimated at not less than 13,-00- O

to renew for two years from April
1, 1014. the 1012 scale.

$50 (25

$5
ference Report on Naval

Appropriation Bill.The following musical program was
given at take Juanita yesterday

$10by member of Boys' Corn Club . . $20
Attractive prizes in 97 other classes in this department

The Long and Short ef It, .

"He msy win the race."
"Yes; he's short legged, but long

wlnded.'Ietro1t Free Press.
Washington, June II. Authority

to sell the battleships Idaho and Mis
sissippi finally was conferred on

. DEPARTMENT B. HORTICULTURE
E. N. Atkinson, Director ' '

.

Premium
President Wilson Saturday by adop-

tion in the senate of completed confer

afternoon from 3:20 to 6:30 o'clock:
PART I.

1. March," "Kaiser Frederick". . . .
Frledmann

3. Overture, "Orpheus" Offenbach
. Selection, "High Jinks" Friml

4. Intermeuo, "Sparklets". .. .Tobanl
5. Songs

(a) "Grey Days" Johnson
(b) "O Dry Thou Tears" '
e) "The Rosary" ..Nerin

e. Concert waits, "Tre Jolle"
...Waldtenfel

PART II.
7. Selection, "Faust" Gounod
I. "Berceuse" from Joselyn.
I. Spanish serenade, "La Poloma"

- 1st 2nd 3rd
ence report on the naval appropria-
tion bill. The report was agreed to by
the house Friday. Arrangements

Fats Make
the Hottest Fire

And as the digestion of foot generates body beat, so the more
greasy, hoary food yosi eat, the hotter yoa are.

One can feel several degrees cooler and more comfortable in
summer by seWring proper food.

I COMING ATTRACTIONS

.! MAJKSTIO THKATKK.
B 1. Best commercial exhibit of not lessill i i . a

practically have been completed for
sale of the two battleships to Greece.

The bill carries appropriation for
three new battleships and sets aside
some $140,000,009 for support of the
navy.

Ia the final conference an appro

The following criticism ef Paul
Ullmore a;id associate players In the
"Mummy and the Humming Bird,"
whloh comes to the Majeatlo next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
with a matinee each day starting at
I o'clock, was clipped from The
Knorvllle Journal and Tribune of

$20

$20

$10
$10
$10

..... ... ,.. ... Teadler
19. Medley, "Bunny Bouth?.. . .Lamps

priation of 3100,000 for a breakwater
at Key West and an Initial appropria-
tion for a 13,000,000 dry dork at the
Norfolk yard ware stricken out.

$51 1. Valse Lento, "Charms d'Amonr"..G

man two uarreis ana tureo boxes ap-
ples (standard pack $50

B 2. Best commercial exhibit of seven
boxes apples, any varieties $40

B 3. Best packed box of apples. Based on
grading and packing $20

B 4. Best box of apples i , . , . $15 ,

B 5. Best barrel of apples, , ... $20 ,

If premium in class B 3, 4 or 5 is award-
ed on exhibit, entered by boy under "18
years of age, 20$ additional will be paid.
B 62. Beet and most artistically, arrang

: Kendall
rape-Nu- ts yesterday:II. March. "National Emblem".... The audience, which attended theBagley opening performance Thursday night,

of the "Mummy and the llummlns;. .

NEGRO JAMES CONLEY Bird," by Paul Ullmore and associate
players, was the largest since theDENIED NEW TRIAL opening of the theatrical season at
the auditorium, Chllowhee park, and

Atlanta, June It. James .Con $20 $10ed Horticultural Kxhibit flllltl $30 .

it was also the moat enthusiastic and
appreciative. Although the players
have been very cordially received In
the other plays produced here this

ley, a factory sweeper sentenced to
one year In prison as an accessory
after the fact to the fact to the mur

.

Attractive prizes in C2 other clasaeg in this department

U made of carefully selected wheat and bartfy and contains all
their smtrMre ralaea, Incrading the mineral phoih4e, (grown
Isj the grain), that are espertally nerrwry for rebuilding the Us-sa- w

rolls of body and brain.

Grpe.NaM Is theroagnly baited (It to 14 boars) whkh
breaks down the starch cells. Tlierefore M la easily and quickly ed

'gisMeaUy In aboat ens bear.

summer, the "Mummy and the Hum

Nething Unusual.
Several years ago tourist fell ever
rock from a height of about 800

feet, near Europe Point, Gibraltar. lie
was killed, of con me The lieutenant
In charge of the guardroom, however.
Inserted In bis guard report for the
dy that "nothing nnnsual bad oc-

curred."
For thta be was "carpeted" before

the town mayor, who asked for an

"Well, sir," replied the young officer,
a Scotsman, 'If the pulr mannle bad
na" been kilt it would bare been a
very eitraordlnary fact but aa the
pulr body was klit-w- by, sir. 1 thought
It was na' extraordinary or unusual"

The plea was accepted. .

der of Mary Phagan for which crime
Leo M. Frank now la under sentence
ofldeath, has been refused a Dew trial
hf Judge Ben It. Hill, of the Fulton
county Superior court. Con ley's at-
torney did not attempt to support his
motion by argument and Immediately
served notice of appeal. The matter
will come before the higher court at
Its October term,

rare te feet rout and t make Grsne-.Na- u part of the

i'remium lists for departments A and H are "

ready. Complete catalog containing nn extensive
of liberal premiums will be ready. for distribution vitn-i- n

thirty days. Don't fail .t promptly begin prrpflr-tio-
n

for entering exhibits. Numerous and umiual attrit-
ions will b provided for the FOURTH ASM1,
FAIR, Octobar 3 and 16, 1914. Full infect-
ion with referenoo t any feature , will, b cheerful1?

furnished Upon application, ;

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA FAIR Ar:0ClATl-- T

nsinmr detlrtone pari )

ming Wrd," Mr. U II mors e old favor-
ite, made a most pronounced hit,
end the need of applause given Mr.
Ollmnre and associates was most
generous. '

Mr. Ollmore played In the "Mum-
my and the Hamming Itird" for sev-
en years, and It Is said that he never
appeared to better adavatage than
Inst night Ceneha It Is tnet the au-
dience enjoyed his work and that
ef the ether members of Ihe com-
pany, and all ef the pans were well
takea. The work of Mr. Ullmore, Miss
"coit and Mr. Trrhuae was partiou-larl- y

worthy of mention.

"There's a Reason"
, boI1 ly Grocers everywhere

Her leasts.
flei'k -- Does your wlfs always get the

last wordr Pck-K- ot alwajs. Kb
talks with (fiber women

VasM The Langreei Kent GareVea
in Uw Ktenlnsr.

Dancing for the I'ulillo Kvery Nlaht
Service la Hall Itoom Cool Krtninaa

I


